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Jilmo*t wll heavy iB»taL« and mmtslLlaidm arm e«p«l3i« oC 
pxodueing ••zious toxic •ff«ct«( «^«th«r adninistcrad th«r«p«u-
ticaLly or vdth evil intmtt. The toxic effects do not depend 
sinply on the metallic radical as some ccmpounds are intensely 
toxic md others l a s s . Toxicity i s probably related to the 
degree of dissociation of the conpound or products of i t s 
netaboliim in blood and tissue fluids* 
Although heavy metals ^ere fosanerly important therapeu-
t i c agentsv praswt int@3»st l i e s primarely v^ /ith the toxic 
reactions they aT9 capable of {^ odiMring* The problc^ ms created 
by ¥;ater and air pollutlcmt food contamination, and the wide-
spread use of agricultural chemicals largely concerned with 
these toxicants are well knowi. 
Metals pLay a very important role in hwian l i f e . More 
than 99% of the structure of living things i s eonposed of 12 
bulk elements from the f irst 20 elements of the periodic table* 
The metals, in trace tfeounts, are concerned with most of the 
cellular metabolism* The general mech«f)ism of metal action i s 
by influencing t^e ensymes present in the body* 
The concentration of metal ions in body changes with the 
ehemleii environment and for the normal fynstioning of the c e l l , 
• ezit ieal concentration of essential metals i s re<|aiz«d without 
which or9«ni«is cannot adntain th«ir nomd growth and hoalth* 
Ihoto aotalo eomot bo synthotisod In tho body Xlko othor nut-
si onto o«9., vit«mint, Sot tho eol l i s taltinot^y dopsndont 
for i t s supply an i t s envirtmoont. 3oth exeoss and doficioney 
of thoso potals in tho body may provo harmful* 
IntraVsncHis Injecticm of most metals or their eonpounds 
i s l iable to produce suddon circulatory collapso within a 
matter of a few stcorKis. I t i s more lik»ly to occur vdth 
curtain compounds of e given element than vdth others. Thus 
Oxophonarsino proluces i t l e s s ofton than certain oth^r arsenic 
CQRiptoundst which have proved too dangerous for use in thara-
peutics. Most iron eonpounds do so rather constantly. Those 
v^ich are nozmally free froin this rii^c may undergo slight 
changes in conpositicm md &M^ a result become toxic. The 
nature of change protkicing this acute circulatory collapse i s 
uncertain, in some cases the basis of the change nay be 
Hoeeulation of the blood-protein* 
When a poisonous metal i s administered homicidally or 
suicidally i t i s usually given or taken by the oral route. The 
compound injected in high concentration produces irreversible 
changes in all the tissues with which i t coses in contact. 
There are irreversible changes in the protoplaan of the epithe* 
Hum. This i s foLIcwed by an intense inflaanatoty reaction and 
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tueh rapid lo t s of fluid conttituantt of tho blood into tho 
liaon of tho gut that doath nay oeeur fxan acuta alaetrolyta 
and water daplation* 
Most hoavy matala* natal loida and their eonpoimds ara 
poorly absoriiad, arsanieal and mareurlal ecaapounds iminq «ceap<» 
tifwi. Sufficient atMorpticm of thata may cause fatal systMiic 
affects sindlar to the repeated doses vAiieh are too low to 
excite an init ia l inflanmatory remtion in the intestine. 
Metal Binding Agepta 
The poisonous effects of heavy metals introduced into 
the body fluids depend probably on the affinity of the ions of 
the metal for chemical groups in the c e l l s or in enzymes* 
iteactants tf«hich foxm highly stable caraplexes with 
metallic Icms are described as sequesting agents. The secpiest-
ing agents (or ligand) must compete more favtMirably for the 
eaticf) than any other substance present and the success of a 
sec|UO*ting agent in therapeutics depends on the fixamess with 
which the toxic cetion i s held by i t . 
The tem chelating agent i s applied to a sequesting 
agent in i«hieh the cation i s attached by two or nore bonds so 
foaing two or nore rings with the ligand. The tem chelation 
i s derived fron the Qreik word for a clawt because the process 
i s inagined as the traping of the metallic in the pineer-like 
qxip of th* two bonds bf whioh i t It ottaehod, 
Tho rmactmt; dinoxeaptoponoX, othylono dionino, totro* 
«B«tifi a d d , and dieothyl cytoino «ro eholating agonta. Whon 
a poiaofious oiotaL i s firmly bound to a soc^aating agwit i t i s 
in solution in tho body-fluids and in mwiy cases pasaos out 
through tho Iddnoys vdthout having any toxic offset cxi tho col ls 
of either tho glomexulus or tho tubulo* 
I t i s probable that the biological effect of metallic-
compounds depends on their affinity for chemical groupings In 
se l la or enzymes, etg» the suiphydryl group i s known to haiWi 
an affinity for certain metals and metalloidsi and thus chemical 
combination ia reversiblo, 
Cnco absorbed into the body, inorganic metals are 
capable of reacting vdth a variety of binding s i tes , irxieed, 
their actiof) i s spoken of as that of "protein percipitatioif • 
Their specific toxic effect in a biological systemthowover, 
depends upon reactions with ligand that are essential for ths 
noznaL function of that systoei. Metal complexes (coordination 
conpounds) are fwosed vdth suiphydryl groups and to lesser 
degree with anino-f^osi^ate, carboxylate, inidasole wxl hydronyl 
radicals of ensynes and sulphur and nitrogen than with oxygen. 
This specific area, i s ripe for bioehMsistry oriented research. 
The sensitivity of the particular system attadced by the 
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•• tal and th« do^rM of e«Iluiar activity int«rftts»ne« csustd 
bf th« ••taL-protein eanplcx d«t«znin«s th« e l in ie i i eff««ts 
mud iBours*. In general, th* dig«stiv« syitMs ahowt iiwolvamant 
4um to i t s part in ab8orptlon« tha livar i s affaetad by i t s 
zola aa body*filtar and datoxifiar, and tha kidnay glomaruli 
and tubular cal ls axe damaged due to thalr furastlon in axera« 
tion, Tha disease stata may ba altered by the introduction of 
artificial ligandsi having et^al or greater affinity for tha 
toxic material than do tha biological proteins. The usa of 
these antidotes has been rBnaxi:ably effective together wil^ 
gmteral supportive care» in z^versing the toKicosis* 
Although metals are inaButabl© mtA therefore, not sub-
jected to degradation, "^ey ar® frequently assimilated as 
discrate ccj^ TptHinds, the fate and toxicity of v^iich are probably 
due to the molecular species ra:tiier than simply the inetallic 
ccffiatituent alone. 
CADMIUMt- CadBiun eoBp<Hinds are potentially anong the most 
toxic industrial materials. CwiniiHn i s a highly toxic metal 
iMhieh i s oBiployad in tha nanufaetura of alloys and rather 
axtansivaly as a rust proof plating for ircm and steal articles, 
in Cd<4iiok«l batteries, in nuclear reactors as a moderator and 
in pigawtts. Although sporadic reports of therapeutic use in 
syi^i l is and tuberculosis have appeared in the past, the metal 
i s net used in modem therapy. However, i t i s occasionally the 
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th« e«us« of Induttxial or hous««hold poisoning* Th« oarlior 
lit«ratur« on cadmium hat ba^ n tunaaxitad bf Prodan (1932) and 
bf tha division of industriaL Hygiana of tha National Instituta 
of Haall^ (1942). Cactoium i s racovarad during Zinc, Coppar and 
Laad smelting* I t i s pximaxily an industrial poison but 
poisoning has occurrad in domestic cijnsuunstaneos* Its oeeu-
zranca was rare prior to 1941, but Masat (1942) reviewed a 
series of 346 cases of v«liich 287 follovved ingestic»i, 56 were 
tiie result of inhaling cadmiimi fumes and one v^an due to the 
intravenous injection of CdCl2 ^ rnistalse. There were 10 
fata l i t ies . The principal industrial hazards arise from inha-
Xaticm of Cd*<iust or ftnaes resulting frcss the laeltlng of ores, 
welding of alloys, and firing or welding of Cd«>plated metals. 
Gd-poisoning has also been reported fmm the use of beverages or 
food prepared and kept in Cd-plated c^ttiiiners* 
Cadmium resonbles Zinc very closely in i t s effects, but 
i s more toxic and in scm& ways i t resembles mureury in action* 
It has been suggested that the i l lness which may occur in 
ameltexMNorks i s due to eadbsium, which i s always present as air 
impurity in Zinc and v^ieh i s found in l iver in these eases 
Poisoning characterized by acute gastroentritis has remilted 
fzon the injection of imall quantities of Cd«<iissolved by acid 
foods or dzirycs pLaeed in containers made of this metal* 
neeevery, usually occuzing within a day or l ess bee wise of the 
marked emetic effect of eactoium, which CMses i t s rapid 
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•Liidnation. An •pld«Bie of poitoning du« to «dii« eoiit«ifiifig 
fxon iOCM.80 ng of Od/lltor hat bom dtMxilMcl (Maynard, 1964 }• 
Cadmium llnad cofitalnars ara to ba avoidad in tha handling of 
food or drinks* Ranal-injury may occur in v«orfcars axpoaad 
to Cd-dust. Ihia i s mwiifestad by amino aeid urea with tha 
appearanee of tha ranina aiKi serine in the urine followmd by 
irrevarsibla danaga to the lungs# Cd i s present in the. 
highest eoncentraticvi in kidney, in v«irkers exposed to metal 
for many years, a yellov^ fringe of cadmiim-aulfide at tha 
dental caluron partixularly on the irxsisors, was very evident, 
Cadmiiaa poisoning i s usually a result of ingestion of 
tite metaL in food or inhalatican as dust* V^h@n i t i s inhaled, 
as would be expected, the lungs ^ a r the bruint of the damage* 
\hm\ i t i s ingested, the irritant and emetic aetisfft i s so 
violent that l i t t l e of the cadmium i s absorbed and fatal poison* 
ing does not occur unless an over \^ helming dose has been taken. 
In biological t issues, eadmiiM i s important only as a 
poison. Tile oral toxicity I t high the potent emetic effect 
lessens the haiard 8omev«hat. Continued ingestion of 209^,000 
ppm in food by rats, rabbits, dogs and mice leads to severe 
hyperehronie anemia, stunted gro»^, and death after several 
months (Maynazd, 1964). Human cases of cadmium-poisoning by 
the oral route have be«n reported as due to food ot liquids 
prepared and le f t in eadBium«-pLated containers for as l i t t l e 
a period as half an hour. Symptoms of violent fas tr i t i t appear 
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v«zy qulekly (19-30 Binut«s)* aeeottp«ni«d by erflip«« nautca, 
voalting, diarxlio«af wtkif— and lots of eoneloytnoss* A 
nwber of ilo«t^« duo to ingootion of cadmiun havo bton aroportod. 
CadBiyn • platod utonsila ihouXd nover bo itsod for tho propa-> 
ration and ttorago of food and th» sanitary coda of Niw York 
now prohibits such use* 
Domestic poisoning has beien due almost exelusivaly to 
the ingestion of food or drink prepared in vessels plated with 
cadtnitsR. Since this danger IB ii^cognized smd prevwntive 
moamiros hav@ bBm\ takarit i t i s no longer a hazard of importance, 
A solution of acetic acid of only 0,5-2,5:^ i s strong 
enough to dissolve the cadmium (Masatir, 1942 )• I t i s soluble 
also in eitciCy tartaric, malic and lact ic acids, An out-
break involving 20B persons was mentioned igf Powel [1941), He 
described another case involving 8 persons - 3 adults, and 5 
children trlio ate **Len<^ adsP' ice i4iieh had been prepared in 
metal trays of a reecmditioned refrigerator. All were siek 
and four of thm had diarzhoea* Heeovery was ecmplete in 
twenty four hours. It was shown that the eitrle as id powder 
used to prepare the ice dissolved eadmium frai trays and the 
solution contained 279 ppm, yielding about 1/20 gr (3 mg) of 
cadmium in each ice cube. Sixty four air men were also 
poisoned after dzlnking a fruit drink prepared ina metal which 
had a galvanised interior. JmnrnVt and Cunning^mi (1944) too 
had vomitiing, dianlioea and abdominal eo l l e . This was 
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followad liy h««dta6he and sors thzoat . Mi z^ovendi within 
3 <i«fft, «nei 24 r«e€iv«r«d ^ t h i n tv«diity four hours* Th* 
fjcult dsijdk ¥^aa ahcma t o i^mtaifi^ 20 i^ Hp^  o£ ejdmiuKii aad aaeh 
tsan was astimatad to havo ifi9®6t«d about 56 ng. Th«x» woro 
fiv@ outbi^aks, involvii^ SO paopi® in H&w ¥oxk v^lthout a 
daal^i foliovdn^ tha ingestion of food ox- fluids proparsd 
in o«mtiiin«rs o^nt^inat^d vdth cadmiuin. The ill-®ff©ctii 
rasamliiad thosQ of poiacming Isf soLubl® s a l t s of adne (Fr^^t 
md Kl^m^mi iB4l}, Thm s a l t s foxunitd by cadeiuei organic acids 
a2« i3»oliaM.y conver t s hy hydrochlorie acid in th© stc»n«teh 
to cad{Jiiuiii-«hisjside» 
l«li©n cadifiiiffii i s swalJLcsi'iQd in toaiie quantities i t giii^s 
jEls© to voiiiittingf pain and diarxlic^a. The syrnptoBiS iraay came 
within ten aiinutos. As l i t t i e am 0»l ppm cadmium in drinking 
water of ra ts gav@ r i se t o an aceuoiulation of cadmium in the 
l iv«r and kidney although no aidLdones of poisiming app®«rmd 
duxing the year long study (Maynaxd, 1964K The le thal dos« 
of cadmiun chloride by moa^ for 1^ ® rabbit i s 7D-190 mq/kq 
by vien i t i s 2 iiigA9* The estiiaated maximum saf« concentration 
in a i r for nan i s 0.1 »g per cu^« 
Although the inhalation of cateiun furaest the resul t 
of heating cadraiun oxide (edo)t i» almost exclusively an 
industrial hazard, i t can occur in laboratorlest The Leads 
ease (q*v« infra) had features in eoMion with those reported 
by HOSS (1944). Cotter and Cotter (1991) and Perry (1955). 
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This aeeidwAt can also oeeur in domastle cireuBst^eMnett. Bak«i. 
and Ha^«r (1961) r«port«d poisoning by Inhalation dua to usa 
0f « cadttlun » platad shelf fron a refrigerator as an liaprovlsad 
harbteus g r i l l . 
Cactelum polscmlng bf Inhalation appears to have bean 
first recognised in domestic eircumstwtcas* Three wooien were 
poisoned Yhtm at wosSc cleaning si lver ina SBsall i l l-ventilated 
room* The powder they used contained CklCo. (Slvot, 1858, cited 
isy Prodam. 1933 and Perry, 1955)• 
Ittis hazaxd has siost often occurred vi\m\ dealing w i ^ 
an outbreak of fire* Xih®n @an@ Cadmium was ignited, 23 persons 
were involved and 16 of them suffered fron nausea and epigastric 
pain* Because i t was not realised that the fumes were dangerous, 
thmy received treatment for stcraaeh trouble and wez« told to 
rest* Mhen they showed no improvanent at the end of twelve 
hours, 8 of the mm\ ware aiUdLttad to hospital and the diagnosis 
was revised, but not to Cd-poisoning* A fire astlnguisher 
containing earbon-tetrachlorlde had been used in dealing with 
^ e fire, and i t was then thouglit that phosgene had bean 
produce! and that this was the cause of the i l lness (Iioss« 1944). 
exposure to Gd-ftees, also whan fire fighting, caused poisoning 
of 14 Bian* ana sian died, on this occasion as in the Leads, no 
special danger frosi the fuses was recognised at the tlaa of the 
fire (Shiels and Robertson, 1946). 
In Industry Cd">poisQning usually arises from the 
inhalation of Cdo dusts or fusias in Cadaiwi aamifaetura, in the 
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•Mlting 9t aUne or«s vihieh contains Catoiun or in tho 
boating of CateiuM piatad ataaX. whan haatad, Catoiiaa vola* 
t i l i saa and terns to f o n Cadnitim CMida (Gdo) flivas. A eonsan-
tration of Avaa aa low aa 0.1 nf Gd/coMe matas of air mill 
causa toKie nanifastations. Coneantrations of X Mg/eu Motar 
em eauaa daath. 
Sinca the risk of oxposure to thosa ftfflias i s not 
ganaroXXy raeognizadt appropriate treatmant may ba withhaXd. 
It mtist l»a amphasiacod that exposura to Cadmltint fumes, avan 
for a few mlnutast siay bo dangerous* This i s also XikaXy to 
i» ovezXooked because the initiaX symptoms are mJldf and may, 
therefore, be disregarded Gadmiuci When inhaled has a toiciclty 
about sixty times reater than Allien ingested {Beitm et al«, 
X966), 
v^ hen cadmium fumes are inhaled, pulmonary oedema may 
foXloM and this may progress rapidly to an intereatitiaX 
pneumonia* Some pulmonary • fibrosis may remain even after 
recovery has taken pXaee* 
Inhalation of Cacteium ehloxide leads to i t s aecusnila* 
tion in the l iver, with some remaining in Xungs. Cadmium 
suXfide dust, however, which i s insoXuble remains almost 
entirely in the lunga. Tiasues of "Unexposed" human beings 
•ay contain upto 24 ug of Od/gm (Maynard, 1964). 
CadmiUBi fUnes must therefore, be rated as one of the 
most dangerous of the metaXXic haxards* Cadmium poisoning by 
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lnh«I«tion i s ••p»ei«lly dangerous, b«e«iM fatal eoneantra-
tlofit can b9 teaahtad «iithout anough diseoaifort to wazn tha 
voxlcer of axposuxa. Tha raeoniaandad thra^old limit of 
eadmltira aacpMssura im Qml mg of Gd/Cu metex:* 
Both acute and chronic poisoning fay cadmium hava 
occurred for the metal i s absorbed not only from tha intes-
tinal tract but froRi the Xxmqs after the inhalation of air 
loaded v^ ith cadmium-containing dlwt, in the latter circums-
tancest an in i t ia l ly high concentratidn of cadroitmi in the lung 
decreases W about 65^ in twelve hours after inhalation has 
ceased and then at an dppr@ei.able rate for several days, but 
traces hav© h&m\ detected locally as long as 15 v/eeks later 
(Potts, J1950| Prince at a l . , i9S0). Also significant amounts 
react the blood circulation after inhalation, Foiiaw,lng 
intrav&nous administraticai uf cadmiuoi C(%ipounds high concen-
tratic«is arm fourol in the liV0r,kidney and intastino (Tapperman, 
1947). 
In the blood, eado^ iuin seams to be ccmfined alm(»t 
entirely in the erythrocytes. In the tissues, i t i s found 
in l iver and kidney vdth comparatively low concentration 
elsewhere (Freiberg, 1992; Sch^atze at al«, 1923)• In eats, 
for Maiiple, after daily administration of CdCl^  for a month, 
96% of the dose was found in l iver and 43% in kidney (Prodan 
at a l . , 1932 )• Cadmium which remains in the pulmonary tissues 
i s firmly fixed and i t s concentration fal ls only slowly (Tables 
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• t al.» 1947) Harrison •t a l . , i947). Son* eontaimd a l i t t l a 
whleh othar obaarvationa with xadioaetiva eacteiun ihoMad to 
ba mainly in tha marrow (Froiborg« at a l . , 1992). Aftar 
inhalation of odo fumas or duata tha lunga containad 46^ of tha 
doaa, tha iivar 35^ (the majority in periphery of the lobaa) 
and the kidney 11^ (mainly in the cortex ) (Prodan, et a l , , 
19311 f Tappemnan* 1947 )• 
Th© init ia l syroptoDis may be no more than an annoying 
constriction or irritation of th® throat and a nasty taste in 
th© mouth, md ther© may be a t»ouM.8some cough. Ttjis i s then 
a talent pf^ xlod of m hour or tvvo before the mset of sarioua 
r©spiratosy syctptoms, Thes© include dyspnoea» difficulty in 
breathing and pain in the chest t^ hich may be praecordial. 
Hsusea and vcaaittlng are l ikely vlh&n the lose i s a large one, 
Malaise* ^ivejdng and profuse, sweating also occur* Aches 
£aid pains are generalised hut, unlike adnc fever, these syiap* 
toins do not readily subside* The main danger i s pulnonary 
oedema, vMch may lie fatal* 
itenal dwage i s jmothar possibility, but i t i s unusual. 
Death in the ease reported by Baton et al (1966), was due to 
bilateral cortical renal necrosis. Analysis showed that eadniun 
content of kidney was in proposition equal to the eonblnad 
content of lungs and l iver , (kidney content, 0.57 ag/lOO g, 
lungs 0.25 mq/LQO g and l iver 0.32 aig/lOO g) . For the treatmMit 
of such cases raoioval of the person fron the furaes must be 
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laai«Ul«t« «nd th« patient i s nad* to r*st« Th« adninistra* 
tlon of and a prophylactic doM of an antibiotic ara noznally 
auffieient. aymptoBatic txaatment i s given au raquirad« It 
jaay taka quite some timet even 4->^ weekSf before cure Is 
coBiplete (Evans, I960}, 
Although cadtolum inhibits th» sulphydryl enzymes, 
chelating agents have doubtful value at any tims and are 
contradicated in the presence of renal damage* The foresting 
treatoiimt i s l ikaly to be sufficient, as i t v<as in four of 
the five men de^rlbed by Baton at al*, (1966), Iheir 5th 
patient also having naial damage, t^ as not given a chelating 
agent. 
Chrtmic cadmium-poisoning can be readily produced in 
animals by daily feeding (Pardon, 1932{ Wilson et al*, 1941). 
For mcanple, chief effect in rats include degenerative changes 
in the l iver. Kidney and pancrease, severe anaenia and bleach* 
ing of the incisor teath. The last two respwises have be«n 
attxlbitted by Pin dborg and associated (1946) to an interference 
«dth iron metabolisn. 
IVhether chronic industrial cadmiiffii intoxication occurs, 
indisputed prince (1947) iNCffiined a number of woricers exposed 
to eadniun dusts and fumes and excreting appreelabLe amounts 
of the element in their urine. Aside from a charMteristic 
yellow band on the t e a ^ of the workers «(posed to cadmium for 
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• nuabvr of y««rtt th«r« wer* ob«ttrv*d gastrointestinal and 
irospiratoiy symptoms* a high ineidanea of dantal earitt , and 
a low haanoglobin eoneantratlon* PUrthar mor«f Fribars (19''%) 
dascxibad iBq;»alxBiant of pulmonary and ranal functions and a 
high ineidance of proteinuria in individuals axposad to cadmium 
and nickl@ dusts o^ rar long periods* Th«refora, the possibility 
of chrcmic industrial cadtoiium poisoning cannot be ignored* 
Hocovexy from irametilate ijff«?cts way not be complete and 
death may be associated at a ittueh latar stage with acute 
poisoning (Frederick et al« 1965), An in qusst showed that 
SIK dea^s had b&mn reported due to cadDiiui^  poisuning* Ml of 
the men had been engaged in casts.ng non-ferrous metals during 
Vvorld var I I , in unavoidable conditions of poor ventilation* 
However, one of the six men, subject of the inquest, had died 
of heart failure, ascribed to cadmiuEs poisoning (Lancet, 1965)* 
Intetmittent exposure to cadmium fumes, In moderate 
caneentratic»is, over a long period may lead to chronic-
poisoning* I t s features are loss of vveight, cough and dyspnoea. 
Severe emphysema may be present. A ring of golden yellow 
staining of teeth, v^ hieh may be the f irst obvicHis sign - the 
"yelloNMing of eadniumP has diagnostic significance (Martindale, 
1967). other features include chronic rhinitis and loss of 
smell* One of the patients, «4io died of Tronic cadmium poi-
soning, had been SRposad to cadtaiium dust in an alkaline 
•eeusHiiator factory for 8 years* Atrophy of nasal mucosa was 
•mm in these patients (Baader, 1991} • 
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OnphyftORa Is the pcineipal f««tur« «nd i t i s not 
associated with ehronie bronchitis. Bxesllsnt illustration 
of tha bullous anphyssBa in a study of fiva easas has baan 
^van by asith at al« (i960). In their view repeated mild 
insults (by eadniun particles in fune) rupture the javeoiar 
v^ails and lead to the development of the diffiiso emphysema* 
The possiaility that prolonged sxposur© to cadmiusif 
during 2.B years, had caus^ bronchial cancar ^ms considered at 
tme inquest (Lancett i&64j« 
Aftur the 2nd m>rld v^ ar. I t was found that the inhabi-
t ^ t s along thm lower utrmm of th@ Jinzu MVQT tMch pours 
into thii Janm sea at the central part of tha Jspanes raain-
land, had 'im^n suffering from a very mlserabl© and unrecorded 
ossceous disease Vihich was called thw Itai-Itai is«jch-ouch} 
disease. Thase people suffered frow intense pains in their 
bones arvi the disease vvas so named because the patients 
continually moaned, Itai- l tai» This disease mostly attacked 
farm %vomen above odddle age who had lived for taore than 30 years 
in this area* the disease starts vdth sympftoiRs similar to 
xheumatism neuralgia, or neuritis. Hof^ ever, as the conditicm 
aggravates gradually, a peculiar foxn of gait appears, viz, 
vdggling the hips l ike a duck, due to pain in pelvic region. 
I t i s then that the patients realise that they are afflicted 
vdth the fatal i t a i - i t a i disease. After a long progress 
extanding over several years (in sane cases, more than iO years) 
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th« paUvnts htomm incapabl* of rising fcon bads, and •van 
a aLl^t autslda fores causaa bona fraeturaa in various parts 
of tha body. Mutm^ tha fobjacts at cmtopsyt thera ^^mm « 
patiant who had 28 fracturas in the ribs and 72 in tha «liol.« 
body. As the raal cause of the diseasa was tmkno««i| no 
specific tr«atn»Mit had bean found. It aroused eonsidarabla 
anxiety among tha inhabitants* 
I t i s roughly estimatwi that 2CJ0 had suffered from 
this dis«as« and half of thera had ciied of i t up to the end 
of i965* 
A review of this dramatic disease •• ¥ihich has baen 
identified as chrtmic cadmium-poisoning resulting frcwi the 
oontonination of river water, soil and daily diet by eadaiuai 
ralsased through mining activities* This has been instructive 
both to i l lustrate the toxic nature of cadmium and to effl{4iasis« 
the danger of anvlronmantal pollution by cadteltim. 
In 1995, Kohno start<»i a study of the disease and 
Biadical e i i e l e s began to take a special interest in the malady. 
Characteristic symptcHns of the disease are stanRiarised as follows} 
(a) Ostecnalada - accompanied by osteoporosis due to a great 
loss of Bdnerais frcsR bones, (b) renal disfunction with induced 
proteinura and glycosuria, (c) decreased inorganic phosphat* 
and increased alkaline phosphatase in blood serun. Kohno et al • 
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(1955) r«port*d that administration of Vit, D in laf9« dosM 
i t •ffaetlva in radueing tha paint and disordar of tha bontt* 
Hoy«9Ver, as to the cauta of tha disaasa, thay triad to 
attxibuta i t to a coablnation of faetort such as tha tirettsiiftr 
fiald labour of farm varan and unbaianead diat vtfhich dtpandad 
too much on {Kilished rice v^ ith deficient aoount of protain* 
vitaminst and calcium, and also to tha dlmatie ccmditions* 
i . e» , the lack of sunshine in winter time which would causa 
the vitawin D deficiency. But these conditions could not maka 
i t dear t^ h^y the appeararice of the disaas® was conctntrattd 
in the areas altaig th© tv.o sides of the lowar Jinzu fjiver. 
Hagino (1957) a medical mm practi.sing at the Gantar of tha 
disease area since tha and of the vmr prasswted a hypothasis 
of inanune poisoning due to zine, Hop/ever, the hypothesis was 
disregardad or oppose by Atine and other jrfiysicians, becausa 
i t had no supportive data* 
I t was found that cadmiun content of livar was ssvaral 
timas higher in itai-dtai patients than in the controls becmisa 
the average content of the foxmer was 99 ppm wet weight, while 
'Uiat of the latter i s in the saae age group for females was 
only 20 ppn. In contrast, the cadmium content in kidneys, 
vt^ ere the higher values of cadaiun deposit would be wcpected 
to appear, was found to be nueh lower in the i t a i - i t a i patients 
than in those of the controls. It was suggested that low values 
in patient's kidneys must be due to the release of cadmium 
thzou^ advanced damage. 
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Cidnium i s •xcr«t«d slcmLy and chi«fiy In th« f«c««, 
whleh i t Maeh«s at l ea s t partly, v ia tha b i l a . Thus in 
rabbits l a s s than 2^ of an injactad doss was racovardd in tha 
uxina and th i s nostly in tha f i r t t 24 hdurs «nd, t h o o ^ 
radioactiva cadmiim was axcratad in ware traeas for soew 6-8 
waaks, than vdth the davel<^}ment of protainurla« tha urinary 
eEXcreticHn increased and rabalt excreted XJO/% of an injected 
dose of cadtniuon s a l t s i n the feces during the f i r s t f ive days* 
This v.as increased by llAL, espif^cialiy during the f i r s t 24 hours, 
to a total of 29.55S of cadmium dose (Tabias @t a i . , 1946), 
,TtKIG HFFr:GT3l 
i , ^tnggstf^^i** 10 mg causes tcsslc syripttsns and eurauiatiwi of 
subtoxic doses results in sever© gastrointestinal i r r i t a t i o n , 
ressmbling that of acute food-poisoning ^iiJi vomiting and 
diarrhoea. I t may daoiage the kidneys aivi l i v e r tiss^ies, head-
ache, metall ic ta s t e , muscular aches, salivation and abdoalnal 
pain, l o s s of weiq^t, rapid pulse, urine brown. 
2 , ay inhalaticNn, metallic ta s t e , dry mouth, pain in chest , 
dyspnoea, cough with forthy or haemorrhagic sputum. Muscular 
weiricnesa and pains. 
3 . Chronic l o s s of sdiell sensation, cough, dyspnoea, l o s s of 
weight, yellow teeth, estimated M.1..D. about I gm maxiBim 
allowable concentration in a ir O.l mg/e.meter oxide fine i s 
the most toxic f o n . 
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M«tal and •^okinii*' T«Bperatyr« «t th« ignitod ond of 6ig«* 
r«t« 9*ii*ri4iy tKe^cdt th« iioiling point of ewteiiua (767®C). 
So 7(3% of eadmitn eontont of eigaretto tobacco passes with 
tha snoka. I t has baan shown tha t ir^alattcm and al>soX|}rtiQn 
of as l i t tXa as lO-20^ of tha cadmium in cigaratta smc^ad by 
a parson, or 20 cigar©tt»s a day for 2 yaarsi can substantially 
incraasa cacteiuni contont in btxiy which gives chrtmic lung 
disaasa* 
Inqostionit EsrXy gastxic lavage^ isiik and eggs, sodium suiphata-
30 gcj in 2SO ml %axm v»ater by mouth, and for elisiination of 
^sorlted poison follt^r'^ing i s iisad* 
^athami^, (Galcitim, sodiiM, a ^ y l atnediamine t e t r a acetic acid) 
in doso of 0«5 gm in 10 nil or 3 gms in SOO ml of intravenous 
siyiine or dextrose solution given slowly, intravenously daily 
or 0.5 gm orally every 2 hours vltile awake for 1-2 weeks i s 
considered the best treatmcmt* A newer drug i s panicillatnina 
givwn in a dose of 0.3 pa. three or four times a day. 
DimercaDgol (Szitish anti Lewisite, a.A.L.) especially in tha 
foxB of diinereaprol glueosid* may be effective against acuta 
cadmium poisoning. Since cadmium ion i s potw)t inhibitor of 
sulphydryl erayenes and the sign and symptoms of poisoning are 
consistent with the theory ^ a t the toxic effects are due t o 
t h i s pxoperty. The effect of cadmium on enzyme system in v i t ro 
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em be tevmneA ««adiXy by B^ but ther«p/ of syttcnatle 
eadMiiM-poisoning with vaxious dithiois i s eomplieattd fay th« 
n«phrotoxie action of ths eadniuin - SAL eonpl«x. Thus* thasa 
agtiits ffiust )w tisvd with disc rati on as In soew casaa dimar-
caproi traatoant of cadmium poisoning (chronic) nay incraasa 
tha rwial damaga. The same i s true for EDTAi bacmise eadmiun 
produces lower danage, hlgh^protain diets are indicated in 
tha treatment of cadciiuci-poisoning* 
Htanaai industilal activity has Increased t^e content of 
icms of heavy metals in the biosphere by several orders of 
magnitude to a level hazardous for th^ vital activity of 
organ!^s e.g, the presence of toxic heavy metal ions in 
industrial v>ast@ v^aters has become a matter of great concern 
in recant years* ^any mining and rcaanufacturing concerns all 
over the world are finding i t extremely difficult to meet 
economically the increasing stringent limit inposed by public 
health authorities on the conemtration of heavy metal ion» 
in l^e v^aste streams, Tharcforet an investigation of the 
mechanism of the action of these cc»pounds on living ce l l s and 
the development of methods cf inrotection from their harmful 
influence seem extremly urgent* 
Most of the studies «dth cadmium have so far been 
eoneexned wdth i t s eardnogenecityt nutagenecity, teratogenecity 
and reduction in ferti l i ty* Genetic and cytogenetic studies 
especially on mammalian ce l l s hat been lacking. The objective 
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of th« pr*Mnt vork ls,th«r«for», to undorttaiwl tht eytogo* 
notle offset, If any» and to find out ehangos taking filaoo In 
raaoioalian ehroaosomot after tha administration of diffaront 
cone ant rations of cadmium 6?ilOHdt at diffezvnt intttrval of 
tima. An affort has baan mada to study the changas taking 
pit ace In the bcnne niarrov^ ^ chxomoscHnes of mala albino rats, 
Ratt^s poryeaicus duo to an incraase of cadmimi content in 
the body* 
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MATERIALS AND MBTHGOS 
For th« pr9s«i^ cytegesiatic invejatigaticms f u l l y growni 
r«produclively raatuirs, albino ra t s of about i00»i90 gm body 
weight were chosen and wore fed on normal d i e t , 
Cadmiuci i s a s o f t m e t ^ , I t i s Vvhit© colored s o l i d , and 
i s completely soluble In water. I t melts at 320.i°C. I t Is 
available in cospound forms such as cadmium chloride (CdClg^ 
cadmiuB! sulphate (C^dau^), cadmium nitrate (cdNUj)i ar^ eadmlua 
stearate e t c , for pa^sent study eadmitan chloride was used* 
Th© avsi^age intake of cadmiua in a healthy man i s 3 0 - ^ 
u gm/day, of vMch about i«2 u grn i s retained in the body, 
which ter^s to concentrate in t e s t i s , kidney and l i v e r . 
Cadiniuc! chloride v^ as dissolved in d i s t i l l e d water after 
vveighing i t s various dose concentrations such as 0,(32. mg, 
0.CS5 rog, and 0,05 mg/XDO gia of body weight. First ly , i t was 
dissolved in d i s t i l l e d vater and mixed with wheat flour (in 
paste fozn) and given to the animals. Unfortimately the 
•rdmals did not consume i t perfectly, and sone of the mixed 
food remained as l e f t over or was vomitted out. InjeetiMit 
were then resorted to which were given intraperitoneally to al l 
the experim«rttal animals. 
Ihe animals were sacrificed 24, 48 and 72 hrs after 
administration of the drug. Control animals fed on noxmal diet 
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««z« tiBulttfi«outly maintained. Only « singl* dos« of cad* 
miun was adninistarod t>y intraparltonaai injaetion, aftar 
vtliich normal faadlng was sawmad. 
For chromosomal studiati tha haamatopiotle bona narrow 
was solected as i t i s an idaal material for the study of 
mitotic chrosioscxnes. Cytological s l ides were rsade according 
to colchicine fliPie drf method of Hsu and Patton (1964J with 
s l ight modificatiJMris to sui t the conditit»ia of our laboratory. 
Slides from both control aid treated animals w^re prepared and 
stiKJied simultensouslyl 
The control and treated specimens vere injected with 
0«2 ml of 0»D5^ colchicine sduticm/lOO gm body weight Intra-
perftonealiy one hour prior to the particular fixation time. 
After one hour the animal was sacrificed by sm over dose of 
chlopofoxni. The maritjw v/as obtained frcro femur bone. The 
head of bone were cut obliquely. The marrow was extracted 
and flushed out vvith force with 0 . ^ ^ KCl (Hypotonic solution) 
Cells thus collected were brought into suspension and were 
incubated for 30 minutes at 37^C. The solution was centr i -
fuged at 24,00 rpm for ten minutes. Supernatant was discarded 
and c e l l s were than fixed in Camoy*s f ixative (Camoy's 
f l u i d ) . They were l e f t for a minim&an of one hour in the 
f ixative and than eentrifuged. 
The above fixation procedure was repeated twice with 
an interval of at l ea s t half an hour. After the l a s t 
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e«ntilfu9«tlon th« supernatant was dlseardad** and a atlnimm 
«aount of f ixative was addad to tha p a l l e t . A saiall quantity 
of ce l l suspension was drawn out fay means of a pasteur-pippet 
f i t ted with a rubber bulb, ¥91^ pre<-chiiled s l ides were held 
at an angle and six to sevm% drops of th@ suspension were 
allowed to fa l l at the upper end of the s l ide frc«Q a distanee 
of about cMTje fee t . The s l ides were shaken vigoroualyt Alter-
natively tboy v/ere passed through flam© as to dry rapidly. 
Staining was dons vdth phosphate buffered pH 5 ,5 , Giemaa 
solution (a,D,H,), The s l ides were kept for 2-3 roinutes in 
the s ta in . They w©r© then rinsed in d i s t i l l e d Vvater, dried 
and mounted in D,P.X. The s l ides thus prepared ^are studied 
iKidar a G,E, Er- avil reseax-ch rnics:t)SCOi^ . 
Th© reagents used during axperiments fesris prepared in 
th© following manner. 
i . Hypotonic solution - 0,56 gpm of KCl v^ as dissolved in 100 
ml d i s t i l l e d water, 
2 . Caxnoy*s f ixative - This was made by adding methanol and 
glacial acetic acid in 3 U ratio respectively, 
3 , Suffered pfl 6.5Geimsa soluticm - Buffer was made with the 
help of sodiue)->phosphate diabasie (N i^^ HPO )^, To make 
the solution 6,9 gn of Na^^O^ and 7,8 qm of Naf^ PO^ 
were iissolved in 290 sd d i s t i l l e d water respectively. 
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Phosphat* buffsr was nad* by adding 18.75 ml of Na2HP0^  and 
31.25 NiKjPO^ in 90 ml of d is t i l l ad t^atar. pH was eheekad t)y 
pK pap«r. Th«x«afta^r 4 inl of i^bosf^ata buffar aoliition and 
2.5 ml of GeiiQsa stain v^ aro addad. This volunse was mada upto 
50 ml by adding 43.5 ml disti lIsd watar. 
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Cadmiun ehiozide (0del2) A metallic ecnpotand shomwd a 
tnaJifcttd offoct on the haanatopoltic tissue of Ftiittyt norvoqicMS. 
jKihInjnn and his co^ozfe^rst have studied the ability of heavy 
metal compLexing agofits to induce chronsoBGfnal aimrratlon* 
CiahlRtan et al« JL9S7J. 
lion® pJarrov. iminq a fast dividing tissue i s on« of the 
•pjdmary taxgat s i t e s of the eherrdcai action. The »ff©ct of 
::»mmimi on txmvHSiarm^: GhrtMOScmM^% .^.-as c^ S!f.'iv©d at diffs*rent 
tiaie intexvals i . « . 24, 48 and 72 hours after treataient. It 
i s claar fxom 1^» results that the druQ eausdd aberrations pre« 
doninsntly of chroi^atid typ», nainly chruoidtid breaks, gaps, 
dslstions, extra fragments and ring chronosoaes (Fig. I i>«e). 
Otiier chraeiosomal abnoxmalities in Cadmiun chloride treated 
e e l l s e«9« stieky association between chronoaonies especially 
where breAt had oceuzred, viere also observed. At high eoneen-
tritions Many mitosis h^ i^ elongated despiralized chronotoises, 
Secondary constrictions was very rare, Chroaosomes tMill eroded 
outline were not eoowaon, Since the controls siaintained sisHtlta* 
neously showed no sbezrations (Fig, Ia)the nomal aberration 
frequenDy was taken as n i l . Five replicates of each experinent 
were done and iOO metaphase plates were studied, 
CadMiua ehl oxide showed •ignifieant aberrations in the 
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•oiB«tie ehiQMoscMMs at «v«ry dot* Ittvel and at al l tha throa 
tina intarvala atudiad (Tafala ! } • ThouQh thare was a gradad 
and uMfoaa ehim^ ^ aach tima intarval* the flsiudmum affaet 
of tha chanical was notad at 48 hours at tha h i#as t dosa of 
0,05 fag/iOO g» of lx)dy v^aight v^ hara tha parcantag® of aberra-
tiona ivas as high at 18,5 +. 0.7S (Tabl® 2 ) , Th© iovest fre-
quarKsy was obasrviKi at the lovvest dose (0,02 mti/WiO typi body 
weight), 72 hours post treatment (2,8 +;,0,1S). As vvould be 
expectad the fxequ^ricy of aberrations Increasad v.ith the 
Inereasa in concentration of tha drag (Tabla 2 ) , The maximum 
activity of the drug nan obsarvmi at 4Q hours post treatraant 
at ovary dose concentrationt after vhlch ca l l s showed & tendanoy 
to r?!Cover» The distributlcin of abarraticais vdthin a ehrcrooscme 
sat t^ as noRrmdcsi and viw» also localizod in position an 
individual chsoeiosanias of a set . The distribution within a 
call vt;as laz^aly confined to the larga acrocantrics of group 3 
(conpclsing chronosoinas 2^9} and sub metacantrics of group A 
(ehrosiosoaia i ) and the acrocantrics of group D (me iium sizad, 
chmnosoiRas i3*lS), 
Tha eomri onast sni roost claar typa of aberration was tha 
dalation (Tabla I and Fig, l b ) , Dalations wara at distal 
ragion of larga acrocantrics and naOiuRi acrocentric comprising 
group 3 and c, Tha delations that oceurrad «fara all apparently 
taxBtlnal , Tha braiks wara all positioned on till a chronosonal 
a n s and none at all in the heteve««hroDati6 region. 
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Bam ^mmti c a t s OF aATTus noif^Gioja THEHTSD 
11, r?^  CATWIW. 
s.Ne. 
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3 
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'w »',J!t 
o.ces 
0,0^ 
pex^cent t o t a l aberrat ions a t d i f f e ren t 
t ims i n t e r v a l s a f te r treatsiMit 
24 hours 48 hours 
•an • « 
B»n^a«38 12,5 4; o^e 
12,0 t '^•^ ^*^ t C»^ 
X3.5 4; 0,*K3 i8 .5 + 0.75 
• — — 
7Z hours 
^ 
r-,S ^ 0 * 1 5 
3.7 :• O.ie 
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Data basad en flv« replicates of iOO metaf^as® plates for aaeh 
tima in taxv^ at each dos®* 
Figure las ^'etnt^^ase pla te of oone marrtiVv c a l l s shoeing 
Figura lbs 'Uvtaphas© plf?T,s of boncwnan'Ov CCJIIS shov.lnrj 
dsle ' t lon and extra—fragsne-nt of Bmi<^ origin 
t reatod vi th CadiiuUEi chloricie. 
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• • * . 
ngurt let Itotiqpliaft* piLat« of bon«««arro«» eol ls shovfifig 
chromatid br«ilc, tro«t«d vdth Cadmlue 
llgitra Idt M»taplia«« pLata of bona<>«narro«< Qails shcmlng 
chrc»?«<tld gap* treated with Cadteiun chlorida. 
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I 'y^ 
''^'•~&^^W^' 
% 
ngiir« Z«i M»t^«8« plato of bonm^marxom e«ll« ahoMing 
ring ehromosoBie, treatud with CadMlMi 
ehlorid*. 
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t 
f lours l i s t'rc^qutfPty «C t n t a l v^.XixmBmim. abtra^rations in 
t r ea ted v i th Gadmium cMaxide , 
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T«UL«<-3t eFFUTT OF CAQMIUN (CctCl^ ) iM MITOTIC imWi IH T » l 
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i 
a 
$ 
4 
body wiight 
Contxol 
o«ai 
Q.m5 
0*09 
fto.of 
•Kin* 
iOO 
iOO 
im 
wo 
MltoUc ind«x at difforvnt 
24 hours 
6 .7 
5,6 
4 ,5 
3.6 
48 houx» 
6.7 
4 3 
3.9 
3 ^ 
72 hoian 
6 .7 
6 .9 
6.2 
S.9 
RLguM XXlt Eifmt of owftidun chloxld* m isitotie-lndtK 
in tht ben* mi^Trmt cel ls of Ri^tui 
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.8 
7 
iM 
--—4 control 
—O0.02m9 
"—# 0.025119 
•—Q O.OSmg 
1 
24 48 72 
Timf .aterva.! Ct^oursj 
TtM mmiw^m fs«qu«ney of ob««rv«d aberrations was In 
tha foai of dalationa. Thaaa wara 5.2^ at 24 houra, 6.!^ at 
46 tramrs mS than tm* dowi to X.9^ at tha last Uwm intarvai 
of 72 hours (TabLa I } . Naxt to deletions were mtra fragnents 
and consequently chromatid breaks• lixtra fragi;i9nts showed a 
frequency of 0.9% at 24 hoursf touched the peak 3.9% at 48 hours 
and then decllnlnea to i«5?S at 72 hours* Chromatid breaks were 
2,7%, 3,Z% and l^% at 24, 48 and 72 hours respectively 
(Table I ) . 
Ghrcmatid breaks and gaps i^ r^e wore frequent between the 
rdddie and distal ragiens «f cttrt^ aosome >^i^up 11 (l--i.-|. 1 c and d)< 
Although in many instarwas the brokin parts of tJie deleted 
chromosoRses were lying close to th» pi act? of origin, their d i s -
plaeanent was not untcnovin* Hie extra fragments i««ere fcrtJnd a 
l i t t l e jrfiead of the d e l e t e porticHi (Fig. 1 a} . The data reveal 
that at all the three concentrations of the drug used as well as 
at all the different time intervals studied the delations 
constituted l^e majority of aberrations. SlBiilaxly the attra* 
fra^wnt type of aberration was the saeond h i^es t at al l tho 
three time intervals and at the different concentrations used 
(Table 1) . 
Ring chroDosoiDes were also observed (Fig. i e> in a large 
number of c e l l s , the percentage being 2.7, 2.8 and 0.7 at 24, 
48 and 72 t^ eurs respectively. 
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1ti« nitotie IndM, i . e . , the pexc«nt of iiM»t4i{jh«t»« or 
o«lls in division, was found to be inhibltad with tlie dntg 
(Tattle 3 ) . The pexeentege of eel Is entering into mitosit in 
eontvols v^ as 6.7. The isvel of dividing eel Is was loviett 
(3.2^) at 48 hours after trsatuv^nt vdth 0.05 mg of eadmiun 
(Fig. Ill)* It then qradualiy increased and almost reached 
the normal level (6.5^) at V£ houra (Taiile 3 mA Fig. H I ) . 
The stat^stieal caloulationa of the data w^S9 mi^9 bif 
vazii»it a^ialyais method• 
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DISCUSSION 
Miita9«r^e <»ff«et9 aro tho8« ^it^ oauso ehct»ie«c3n«l 
•Itsrations, and thus altar the genetic charaeterlatlea of 
call* Toxicants nt^ ich are mutagenic frequently exert terato-> 
genie ^d carcinogenic effects in consequence* 
Mutagenicity i s th© ability to alter the structure of 
D.N.A* in chraoosomes causing jxjtential genetic abei?ratian« 
or mutatlfms* Some of the many chemicals vMch have this 
ability arei 
(1) Azt^atic minen 
(2) Hitrasoainines 
(3) Chloiinated hydrocarbant 
(4) Polynuclear aroniatics 
(5) Radio nucleotidkis 
(6) Metal dusts and 
(7) Steroid hozmones* 
Since all mutations represent alterations in 0*N*A* 
stiueturst any eheaieal which binds to D.N.A. i s l ikely to 
produce nutations. Again, however, negative results do not 
elisiinate the possibility of a substvice from being imitagen, 
as indirect effect on O.N .A. nay occur* 
According to Presses (1996)t nutation may safoly bt 
regarded as changes vAthin a saall segnent of the D.N.A* 
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eoipeiMnt of th« g«n«« For point aiutatlont, tho ehangos 
•pptrontly eontiftt of tho ropL«e«nont of cno baso pair bf 
«noth«r md do not invoXvo broakago of tha augar^phosphata 
thaiii in o^N.A* Xt i s not aaa^ to visualiaa that syeh rai^a-
eananta should result in stxuetural ehromoaona ehangas* It ia 
titereforo, l ikaly that point mutations and chro(aosoa» atruc-
tural changes are CMalitatively different and arise through 
d i f fer^t {nedranisioi. 
Mong the many controversial questicws in connecticm 
vdth ihe latter structural chromoai»ne change, i s the nature 
of the chjromosonial ccmstituont involved in brmak and the 
chemical natux'e of the bonds involved. 
Since a mutagen i s a bidogical change in the organism 
«^ch i s perpetuated in successive generations, the {^ysical 
basis of such a pesnanent change resides in the genetic 
naterial and could be classified into tv^ o main categories* 
(1) Point mutations 
(2) Qane oliminaticm and Chrcxnosomal aberraticxns • 
Point nutations involve intragenic changes in tha 
hereditary siaterlal of molecular dioMiaions. In some instane«s» 
the ohange has bean traced to alterations in the saquenea of 
the bases in the genie D.N.A. M i^ieh in turn altered the aalno 
acids in the proteins. Tha best analysed snitation of this 
type i s the one involved in sickle ce l l anaasda* 
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Point Mutations •f th« Mtult of baso pair substi* 
ttftiont. Th* iMkto pair •ubttitutiono aro of two typ»t. 
(^) TiPMiaitioM Mhieh involv* th« r«pIae«iB*nt of a puxin* by 
anothar purina or pyxistidina by anothar pyzdnldifia and* 
(2) Tranavaraiona vrfiieh iiwolva tha zaplacacant of purina by 
a pyxlBiidina or vie a vera a. 
Thii second type are the structural changes or abarration 
produced in chrcmosomas, which ara microscopically visibla and 
may im cytogwieticaliy atudiad, structural changaa in chroino-
somes can ba produced in cal ls at any stage of their mitotic 
cycle* They cm easily b& seen microscopically when the cal ls 
are in the fnetaj;^ as© stag© of division. 
Structural aberrations have been classified according 
to the portion of chromosomes v^ich appear to have been 
Involved in Uie ini t ia l alterations. They are of various 
kimis viz, chromosome type* of aberration, chrowjrt^ id type of 
abberations, sub-chrcwiatid type of aberrations and gap etc* 
IWo naln elassea of chroDosomal abarrations can ba 
distinguish ad as chromatid type aberrations, which involvs oUy 
one chroBiatid of the chranosoae and y^yoaiosoaa tvps abarratisfui 
in which both chroaiatids of the ehromosoBM BTW involvad* tli* 
fact that the effect consists osily of ehroaiatid aberrations 
indicate that Qj^  can not be the stage whan tha abarrations af 
foxnad, because i f they ara proctaiead at a staga ¥ih9n tha ahroaia» 
soBia ara unsplit, thay would be of tha ehionoaona typa. 
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St«dl*r (X932) pointttd out that th« go ealltd UUML 
i i t^tioM iMim Bi«s«ly what was laft aftar aiiMination of al l 
thosa ganatieaL ehangaa which by cytolo^leal, mathodt hava baan 
found to ba eauaad by stzuetoral ^romoa^a ehattgas. 
The dlffarenca batwaan qana mutatAojr^  and chromoaoaal 
abarrationa. therefore, may wall be quantitative rathar than 
qMalltative, Dobzhansky (1947) hoi?;ev@r, bi^lievad that many 
mutatic^s \Nere causod by chendcal ehangas vdthin the grnia 
molacula i t sa l f i since i t v^ ould be strange indt^d i f the hei^t-
ditary material possessed on etextially imutaidiitft\;ha?3ieal consti-
tution. This conclusicar! has beim home out by r^ i^sent analysis 
of the fine strtrcture af th® gan© and of 1^ ® mtiktation process 
in bacteria and phage. Ih@ analysis haVS also shown l^at 
mutatic»nis result from changes in the Vi»UfA* component of tlia 
9«ne. This i s not surprising, ccansideriiig the fact noi» gana-
rally accepted that the D.NtA* i s the principal carrier of tha 
genetic infozroation (the changes appear to consist of alteratlcms 
of the nature and number of bases in DJU»A*)* 
The actual mutation %vould conai4t of a detection or 
Insertion of one base pair in D.N.A. aM occur in connection 
Mith replication of O.N .A. acridine dya cdfplax. 
When ionizing radiation i s usSd as the ehroraosona braak-
ing agent, aberrations of chroatoaome typii are induced in Q, and 
aberrations of ehrcetatid type i s s and ^ «^id possibly in vary 
lata a^ (Bvans and s*vaga, 1963). Zrradiatii^n of prophase cal ls 
s«fiiXtt in aubMChroBiatld «Kehan9«t «nd «b«rr«tlons of 
ehxcMOtcn* typ« «z« produced by ehmiieals sudi as 8«-«thioKy«> 
eafficnt and stztptonigxin. 
I t woAJld b» 9xp@ctad that agents v^ i^lch act In Q. or S 
would inhibit chromosome reproduction as N^elX as ehromosooa 
division whereas ^ents v«hieh produe® their affect oiainly in 
£3^  iwould effect tmXy the forwation of free chromatidi, sine* 
at this stagey D»N«A» «id th<» chrcHnosome have alrvady dupli-
cated. Unfortunately there .is so far very l i t t l e information 
as to the precise stage of interi^iase v^ hich i s affected by 
the Various pre-prophas© inhibitor© and ^atever l i t t l e i» 
kn&m i s rather contradictory* 
The fact that ionizing radiation (and possibly chemicals 
such as HOC and streptonigrin) produce aberrations of the 
chrcwnosome type in Q. and chromatid type aberrations in S and 
Oj suggests that the splitting of chrcwnosomes into chroeiatids 
occurs in late G. or possibly early s-^^ase* 
ChroffiosoRial damage ««a8 c^antitated in terms of ehroow-
sonal aberrations (breaks/cell). An increase in radiation dose 
i s accompanied by a quantitative increase in breaks, per cel l 
with the mitotic phase for each experinental situation yielding 
th9 most pronounced response.Xrradiation of ce l ls in other 
eyelle phas(»& i t H^ 7>acterised by a gradual reduction in th« 
fx«<iueiwy of induced ehronosoiBal aberrations per cell* Qtaan* 
titativelyt diromosone type aberratiwis were nost prevalent 
^ ^ 
duxing M and 6. while th« frequency of ehroeiatld type aberra-
tions was observed to Inerease at radiation was adniniatered 
in the latter stages of the cel l eyele. So, i t i s seen that 
both quantitatively and qualitatively ehronosomal dwiaQS in 
s e l l s i s dependent upm the time in th9 cycle at v^ieh the 
ce l l s »f irradiated* 
Both quantitative and qualitative chromescftial damage 
in cel ls i s deperKient upon the time in the cycle at vtiich the 
ce l l i s irradiated* Qualitativalyi the relative propcartion 
of chixxnoscme to chn^atid aberrations i s higher in ce l l s 
irradiated soon aft^r synchronization in mitosiSf but 
decs^ases as the synchronize J cello traversed the ce l l c ^ l e * 
This i s not an unexpected occurrence i f abezratitMns are depen-
dent upon v^iether or not chromosame replication has ocurredt 
since chromosoines are kno»«n to replicate asynehroroasly within 
the ce l l cycle (Taylor, 1960; Crossen et a l . , 19i0)» 
There are two main theories on the mechanism of 
aberrati<m foxmation* These are, the bredcage and ic^ eunion 
theory (Lea, 1946) and the enchange theory of Revel (19S5), 
According to breakage and reunion theory, the primary event i s 
a chroaatid and chroetosooe break, followed with or with oiit 
intervening d^^ilication, by a typical reimion of the broken ends. 
The few that do net restitute nay either remain open or combine 
«d.th tother breaks to foxn various types of exchanges* 
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Ateevding to itev«l*t M^ang* th«ozy» th« prlBaxy •vwnt 
i« n«t « bir««k liiit a lm§l rvgion of instability (iaaion). 
Khan t«n wieh lesions ara elosa anmi^ in spaea and tiaa thay 
may antar a mora stable *£xehaii9« initiation stage** At 
this stage no genetic change has yet occurred but i t i s the 
prelude to the mechanic^ f^dnange process* According to 
SKChange theory all types of aberratitms arise as a remtlt 
of an tfcchange procasst chromatid breaks being in complete 
intraHshanga tKlhlwan, 1977)* 
Metals have charactaristic affinity for certain organs 
and systeEQs* The conserouerices of preferential localizatlwi 
in certain organs of tha body are not iwce3sarJ.ly bad. AM m\ 
exmpLla, lead has a great affinity for bones* More than 96'^  
of lead in body i s localized in btaiQS» y@t the toxic effects 
of i t are the result of i t s presem;e In much IOH^T concentre-^ 
tions elaey«here in the body, notably, in the haeoiatopietic 
systan and in csmtral narvous systMo. 
The fact that calcium and magnesiuin deficiency causes, 
ehromosOTte breakage in Tradeseantia (Steffensen, 1993t 1995), 
as well as ^ e finding that chroeiosomal aberrations are 
produced by heavy laetal coirrplexing agants in vieia (Kihlmwi, 
1957, Cohn, 1961} indicate that certain metals occur as 
stabilizing factors in the chronososies* 
The idea that metals occur as parts of the chronosoaie 
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•tiuetux* was niggftstAil by M«zia (1994). Itio rvtuXt* of hit 
•tudl«s on th« offoet of BDTA« on ehromoton* atructuro lod 
hlM to pxopoao a particular organization of the chromoaono 
«lloro tha unita Brm linkad, and to and by bridgaa of divalant 
cation. Maada astHHoad that tha metal a ware ealciim or magna-
aiuQ), or both. This assumption «;as str«ngthenad by the studiaa 
of staffenaen (i953, X93Q) vi*to found that the frequency of 
dpo#)tanaous chnxDosanal abarratiojis in Tradascantia waa 
increased i f the plant tsas cultivated on calciuwi and magnesium 
deficient mediucu 
Th« occurrence of metal as stabiXialng factors in 
chrop-osones wa« also suggested by the findlrxjs of Klhiman and 
his co-¥.orkers, Viho studied the abil ity of h#avy metals -
complaxing ag^ts to induce ehxcsnosonial aberrations and to 
onhanced X-ray induced chromosame breakage in the root-tips 
o* ^^cif f«ftfl (Kihlman, 1957, Kihlman et a l . , 19S7). 
It v*as concluded that both the chromoswne bredting 
effect and the enhancement of X-ray sensitivity was a result 
of the ability of the chaoicals to form complexes with BMitals, 
There i s reason to believe that metal ions are involved 
in the stabilization of the D.N.A. double helix (Eliehehozn, 
and dark, 1965), It i s therefore, s t i l l reasonable to assuaa 
that metal ions play a significant role in the ehronosomesf 
both in connection with «Energy transfer* and in tha s tabi l i -
sation combination and stzuetusal relationships of pretain and 
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iHititie aeid in d«oxyzibonuel«oprotttin, and thad chroiBotowiA 
H^grationt mgf azls« as a r«sult of racno^al of thata natal•• 
In stib-^fonatid ^arrationa, tha unit of turaakaga i s 
pzobably a half-ehromatid* In any casa i t i s smaller than a 
singla ehromatidt SuisMshromatid aberraticms axe inducad in 
pxo{^asa by icwiizing radiaticmst and by certain chromosoma 
bmaking chiimicals« v/hen the unit of breakj».Q[& Is th® singla 
ehrcM»atid, the abarratitm i» said to be the chroinatid typa. 
This type of aberrations i s Induced in the 3 and Q^ stages of 
interphase, in an aberration of chxomoscane type the two chro-
matids of a chroiaosofli© are bmken or sxchang^ i at the saeaa l o c i . 
Tha chrcsBoscariie type aberration i s believed to be inducad in Q^t 
i . e . , before duplication \n.hen the chrtMnosaites are s ingia . 
GatMimn dsficiercy causes hypertension, roechaniws of 
which is, not c lear axeept that i t supprassas responsa of angio* 
tansin (a peptide that control renal function^, cadmiian 
activates or depresses the act iv i ty of several ensyaes*^4lW!li^ l#or^  
.m0it^\m'i^f'»f^ But, excessive cadniuBt intake causae e f fee t s 
similar to iron deficiency such as hYgffyrtaiUc frgfif MITOg 
and hvpochronie laJcrocvstic ansstias vhieh may be associated 
«dth raised l e v e l s of plasma transferrin. Recent studies 
suggest that eadtaiun may be a causal factor for hypertension 
ill hunan. In such patients the piawna urinary level of 
eedaluR nay r i s e t o 40-410 t ines above normal. 
Since eadniun chloride induces dictuxbenecs of nuclear 
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division, th» eytotoKie •ff«et iii«f te r*due*d bf th« addition 
of oyttoin. Xt i s suggostsd that disturbaneos of n i tot i s aro 
oausad by bi asking of SH group in tha eontractila pirotain of 
tha Bpimdkot 
Evidantly the iisturbancas of tha meehanisn) of call 
division ara basad on a bonding of sulphydryl groupst for 
Vihlch cadmium ions possess a hl#i affinity* AS a rosulti 
pxotain containing SH group, loaa activity. Thus, after, 
traatmant t^ith cadtaiiuni cMorlda th© contractus protains of 
tha musclas and fibzlnogsn eeasa to raact t o A at .P. small 
quantities of v^ich are rjfficlent to caus® their strong 
Contraction under normal conditicaJS# Hoft'sver, this irftwto-
manon i s reversible. The addition of substances that free 
suiphydryl group (cystein, uraa, flutathiane x^atoras tha 
contractile abi l i t ies of proteins etc*}. Protein rich in 
sulphur containing airdno adds are tha main component of tha 
mitotic apparatus of c e l l . Part of them evidently perfozia 
structural function while part are saeratad in the form of 
anzyi&as associated with the acticm of the mitotic appratus. 
The level of the mutagenic effect under the action of 
diemieal sulMtanees on mamals depends both on the characteris-
t i c s of the influence (dose of the substance, tiise of action, 
and Bodas of administration e tc ) , and on tha biological peeula-
xit ies of the ozganissi (genotype, sax, age, physiological stata 
etc*)« 
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Tti» WHO/PAO n>eosBi»nds di«t«ry Units of eadaliflB as 
0,95 •» i«i9 MQAO O^ ^ody wsiQht. Ths F.D.A, has not pyb* 
11 shod any guldalin«s for tha allowabla eontefit of eadMliai In 
food* 
A eoncontratlon at loiv as 0.1 ng of cadmiun/ouble metar 
of air td l l causa toxic manifestations. Cctfieontratinns of I mq/ 
cubic Slater can causa deatht Hvan soiall doses of eadeiun 
(e .g . O.CCi 0.04 mM/kg) causa haemorzftagic nacrosls in tast is* 
Cadmium sulphide dust, hmvavitr, insoluble, remains almost 
entixaly in the lungs. Tissues of '^'unexposad* human baings 
may contain upto 24 ug of Dl/^« 
The data obtained duri^ g^ the present vork clearly show 
that cadmium has a marked effect an mitotic chromosanias. Tha 
various typos of chromosonial aberraticsis eausad by cadoduiB 
ware nainly chromatid braaks dalationst ring chrofnosoeias and 
prasanca of axtra fragment in ihe mataphasa plates. 
Tha non-random distribution of chromo8om«l aberration 
i s also apparent from the data. Kara tha ehrooijtid aberrations 
were nonrandomly distributed betv/ean ehrcHsosones. There i s 
an SF^arent correlation between tha size of tha ehromosone and 
tha action of cafteiun chloride. The high abarraticm frequencies 
vvere reported to occur in the middle region of tha ehrasMysaset• 
AS i s evident fron the results, i t i s the large and Midiuai 
aerocentxles cosipxising the group B and 0 and the large subne* 
taeentries of A «Meh were affected nost, none of the small 
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MXoc«ntii«t teln9 affcet^d* A l«V9* ni«b»r of tendnal 
<l«L«tions «wr« alto apparont. Zt saent that eadniiw ehlorida 
plr^ alaaLXy nodifiaa tha atxuetura of tha ehronoaona on «lilah 
thay act i>y systamatieally fron ona and of tha chromatiil, 
Qapa wara ganarally loeatad in tha niddla raglon of tha ehro* 
natid azim. similar non-random distribution of eyelophoafi^imida 
induead chromatid breaks wara obsarvad by Morad and Zavvahari 
The distribution of ehaoiieally induead aberrations 
between and within ohroeioscjiQes i s t as a mXe» non-randcm. Tha 
reason for noi-randon distributicm of chemically induced 
aberrations may ^ several. It cmild be the result of «n 
equally non^ -randofs distxilxition of chromosome brewing agent 
inside the nucleus* This possibility has iman suggested am 
m explanation to the lasalixation of Bud and ADA»indueed 
aberraticxi in the nucleolar constrietioi of the M c^hronosome 
^^ Vicia faba (Kihlman* 1963)* These results i^ oMs that 
there i s probably a ctmneetion between the general teiMleney 
of aberrations to be concentrated into heterQ««hromatin and 
chromoGenter. This i s supported by the fact that hetero-
dtromatin segments teni to fuse into eh romocenters in the 
interphase nucleus. Danaged chronatids or ehronosones can 
interact to foiv aberrations of exeharme type only i f thay are 
in elose aasoeiation. The fusion of heteroehroniatin into 
ehromoeenters and the presenee of the nucleolus as a physical 
barrier would, of course, affect the distribution of abarrations 
induead by all kinds of ehronoscBM breaking agents, and net 
i i l 
only th« distsilNition of chMii6«liy indueod aborrationt. 
I t i s also avidant from tha raatilta that eadnliM 
ehlojdcfa aets ort the ehconosomaa nodifyinf tha physiaal and 
chasiieaL properties during tha 72 phasa, showing ehroaatid 
typa aberrations. Agents whieh produce their affect nainly 
on Q^  and s cmid effect only the foxraation of free chrofaatids 
since at th i s stage 0»N,A* and the chromosomes have already 
duplicated* ubservations of other v^ o^rkers (NirmaXa* i979| 
An sari, 1980) are also in conformity with the fact resulting 
in chromatid aberrations. 
The majority of gapa deletiont extra-fragment and bra A s 
detected here WC^XN^  of chromatid type. The occurrence of chroma* 
tid type breaks vdihin 24 hours after the injaetion of cadmium 
chloride would thus support the postulation that tha affected 
chromatid must have been at the late S phasa or rwarly so. t^o 
chromosomal type of aberration «vaa observed even after 72 hours 
of treatment vvith the dacugt suggesting that the cal ls in (^ 
had ontered into mitosis later than normal time. The pf»ncw 
of gap type abezraticms at al l intervals suggests that tha 
physiological effect of tha metal continued for a long t iaa . 
The action appears to be of direct nature, in fact tha gapa 
•X9 generally a heterogenous mixture of different types and 
sixes of non-staming chromatid regions (Evans, 1962). 
Tha affect of cadnium chloride i s temporary according 
to tha present observations i t was observed that tha maximin 
«J iJ 
Mtlvlty of cadinluin ehloxld* was at 46 hours, aftsr which eolXs 
showod a tondionoy to raeover fast. 
I t la also evidwit fron the pr»sent data that cadmium 
ehloxida inereasos tha chromosomal abarratlons with Inereaso 
in th« ccmeentratlcffi of the drug. For a number of mutagens, 
particularly alkylatlr^ a^snts such as chloranicnicil and rolto-
myciji C in vitro isipaxlments have arevealed that significant 
increase in SCH frequency as well as maiiced increase in ehro«* 
oiosoraal damage can oe deteetcKi «slth an increase in the eoncen-
traticnn of drug (Honeycomtie, 1978)• 
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X. Cadniura ehloxide has a eiazkad affaet an tha haaeiatqpiotie 
tiaaua of j i fttyj nyryflJ^ffVi* All tha thraa concantrationa 
of cadmium chlorida (0,C£, 0,023, 0.03} showad significant 
ehromosoaial dbnoxnialities at a l l tha throe time intervals 
(24, 48, and 72 hours) post tr&atment. Chrumosomal abarra** 
tions l ike chromatid breaks, gaps, daleticais, extra frag-
ments and ring chromosones yierm observed in the bona marrow 
c a l l s of tha treated ra t s . The frequency of a l l typas of 
aberrations decreased vdth the lapse of time after 48 hours, 
2 , The maximuifl raanber of chrcxuosoD:al aberratitns by cadmium 
chi-oride v*a . at 48 houn;. post treatr^nt at the highest dose 
of ,05 mg/JDO ym body v/t, 
3 , The distrliniticNn of aberratlans was ncai-.randc»3 being largely 
confined to the ehromosooies of group A, a and D. Cadniun 
chloride thus showed & preferential s e l ec t iv i ty of action. 
4 , Cadmium inhibited the mitos is . The inhibition \Nas direct ly 
proportional to the drug concentration. Lowest mitotic 
index was observed at 48 hcxjrs and 24 hours post treatnent. 
H«avy oietals and t h e i r eoBipounds whieh poIlut« th% 
amimtummiL, can .pxmmwxxt a Mflnltm hmzaM t o luima^ l^altfe^ 
boeausA of t h e i r high tOKicity. The establisNn&nt of possible 
long-tdxm e f f e c t s , inciUKiing .^iitag®nic ©ffoots, are cm» of th« 
Dost hazaxdous typ»©s of laioicxiicai action* 
Itiough caetodioff has ms&n studied as a carcincsgenic 
RUtsQonic .-^ d teratogenic agent, the nytogenetic ef fec ts of 
th© ei«!ent cm- m&mi&ls hme nest b^rni aucb investigated* th« 
present v-^ ork v/as Garxim mtt t « af.sass the danag© eaus®ij tif 
cadRiiURi on :~a'riiTialian so'tiaMc chsroRiOsau^s u&irig vwlQ a lbino ra ts» 
TbxQ© diff©ri^t mmCBntratiun^ (O.lE, 0,iI-?5, 0.05 mq/iOa 
gf« oody w@a.fjht) of caJtlur*; 'tVtJS i n j ^ t ^ d i n t r a p e r i t o o e a l l y . Th« 
anisials v^ er?? sacrif iced a t 24 , 48 and 72 hours aft-cX this adaiinia-
t ra t iof i and s tyd ies t;@r© iijad® at three time i n t e r v a l s , Gcmtrols 
vmse ffiaintainad iind studied sida by s i d e . Cytogenetic s tudies 
%',@t9 carr ied out cm bmie raarrov. chromasomas praparad by t h s 
colchicine dr^ method. 
Thm r e s u l t s shot^od t h a t cadsiluro has a maxttsd @ff«et on 
th« sooiatic chrofaosooies of th@ an ina l s . I t caused s lonl f ieant 
chromosomal ab@rratic«is a t a l l the th i^e time i n t e rva l s s tud ied . 
8x«aks, de l e t i ons , gaps, ex t raf rapients mid r ing chroffiosoees were 
observed. 
:i5 
1h« iDitotle IndflK was nark^dly inhibitwi by eadaiun 
«t 48 and 24 hours post tr«at»ant. The lavsl of dividing eoXl 
was ( 3 . 2 ^ lowest at 48 hours after treatment with 0*05 mg of 
cadmium. It then gradually increased at 72 hours and the ce l l s 
showed a sign of recovery \^ith the lapse of time in this regard* 
r i6 
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